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Football kicks off with Lutheran Brotherhood Classic 
against California Lutheran 

Men's and Women's Soccer starts season at home 
against Whitworth 
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al h problems force Birnel to re • 1gn 
ASPLU Id nl tum lob over to Bradd Busick, new elections to be held Sept. 22 last spring, took over presiden- Birnel and Bu ,ck stressed 

BY LAUR RrrcHIE 
Al tout. ws edil117' 

ASPLO is beginning the fall 
onamore ,mbernotethanorigi
nally I nn d due to the une • 
pected r 1gnallon of ASPLU 
P e 1 ent Lisa B1mel. 

B rneh asdiagnos'dwith 
immune y ·tem d. 1rder called 
chrome fa i ue immunod f -
oency syndrome at the begin
ning of the summer. 

She has found itimpos ibleto 

undergo treatment while main
taining her presidential dutie . 

''.ll wasn't , omething that 
we'd really planned on happen
ing," Bimel said. "As we got 
closer to September, 1 began 
ma , ing doctor app,,intmenLJ 
b cause of ASPLU mmtt
m~nts, and it just became pain
fully dear that l wasn't going to 

able to do both. 
"l had lo make a decision 

about priorities,' she said. "Ei
ther focus on ASPLU al1d ig-

Semi ar stirs 
studen to think 
about date rape 
BY ERIC RinHFORD 
.Masi news editor 

BrettSokolo Jo ked overtht: 
audience of more than '200 stu
dents, mostly Cre hmen,and de
scribed "The Walk of Shame." 

"You d n't k.now what it is 
because you're first-year,'' he 
said. He described a college boy 
walking back to his dorm room 
atS a.m.after sleeping with a girl 
he met at a party after drinking 
too much. 

The hypothetical boy in 
Sokolow's story walks with his 
head down, refusing ta look up. 

"Yau don't want to look up 
and see the other 17 guys who 
are doing exactly the same 
thing," he said. 

The gathered students lis
tened to Sokolow and his fiance 
Ka tie Koestner talk for more than 
three hours Sunday night in the 
Eastvold Auditoriumabout their 
experiences in dealing with 
sexual assault on college cam
puse. 

One question dominated the 
evening: What is sexualconsent? 

The talk opened with 
I<oestn r telling an emo110nal 
story of h11r experience involv• 
ing sexual assault. She said a 
fellow student who she dated 
for a week raped her in her dorm 
room while they were attending 
WilliamandMaryCollegein Vir
ginia. 

Koestner and Sokolow have 
taken their cause to raise aware
ness on the road, speaking to 
college students across the coun
try. Koestner spoke at PLU last 
October. 

After her 90-minute story, 
Sokol ow gave the group a hypo
thetiau situation involving two 
young college students, "Todd" 
and "Amy." 

In Sokolow's story, Todd and 
Arny meet at a party. Todd has 
three beers, and Amy has more 
than 10 drinks of various types. 
Todd seive Amy four of the 
drinks himself. 

A few hours into the party, 

Amy begins throwing up in he 
bushes outside the house where 
the party· held. Todd, bein a 
ruce fellow,~ I h I h r 
wal!<S her home. 

Todd takes Amy to her room, 
and~ about to leave when Amy 
pull him into the room and 
kisses him passionately. 

They spend a while kissing, 
until Amy has to run to th~ bath
room tovom1tagain.Shebrushe · 
her teeth and comes back. 

They begin kis.sing again, and 
they are about to have inter
course, when Amy feels dizzy 
and passes out odd waits for 
about 20 mmutes, and Amy 
wakes up. 

They spend a while kissing, 
and get to the point where they 
are about to have intercourse 
again,and Amypassesoutagain. 

She eventuallywakes up, and 
they finally have intercourse. 

either one resists verbally or 
physically. Afterwards, eytalk 
for two hours. 

Todd leaves his phone num
ber in Amy's dorm room, and 
goes home. 

The next morning, Amy calls 
Todd asking what happened. 
Todd tells her, then Amy says 
she had blacked out. 

Amy files rape charges 
against Todd, claiming she had 
been too drunk to consent. 

Sokol ow and Koestner turned 
the audience of PLU students 
into a jury to decide whether 
Todd was guilty of rape. The 
questions and opinions of the 
"jurors" illustrated why rape tri
als are so awkward and rarely 
make either party feel like jus
tice was served. 

At the end of the seminar, 
they divided by gender, with the 
men staying in Eastvold,and the 
women going to the Scan ina
vian Culture Center. 

The women made up about 

See RAPE, back page 

nore my health, or focus on my 
health and let Bradd step up and 
make ASP LU succ.essful,sothat's 
kind of the decision l had to 
ID.ake." 

Early last week Birnel came 
to the c ndusinn that sh uld 
notcontmueinherdu11e "Al
th u h 1t was ~ de fon that 

curred suddenly," he id, 
"it' notadec· i nth twa made 
lightly or easily." 

Oradd Busick, who was 
elected ASPLU vice pre. 1dent 

bal duties a of September 2. that their admini.:tration has 
Busick said, "I think what been a partnership. "We, rom 

people don't understand is th.at 1he s\art, have been a m 1n 

when sh~ say 'I'm mi: ing de • everyway," said B1mel. "Bradd 
tor appointmen s,' that is refer- bassai before,thefaceschan ed 
nng to her and I eing in here at but the vision ha n't chan ed. 
:00 in the morning and leaving "W haw the · m officer , 

at 2:30 at ni ht for about two everything's the same, so we're 
week straight. just m ving forward," sh said. 

"When she said it was pain- "Bradd and T pen over 1000 
fully clear, that' exactly what it hours this summer working, n 
was,'' he said. "lt was a wise, gettin this year ready. We've 
wise deo ion and a respected d ne already a full year's worth 
decision." See BIRNEL, back page 

No food for woodpeckers 

Pl>O/o llf Eti.l Rulttord 

Work .. frvm Driftwood Con■truction, • PLU contamtor, pr■pare to lnetaU motora In the new And«son 
c ock'°"'er last week. The origin towltf, which was remov d thla ■umm«, h d lo■t 40 parcanl of 119 tr\lchlr■. 

Construction boom at PLU 
BY ERie RUTHFORD 
Mlst news editor 

PLU's beloved Anderson 
Clock Tower will soon be ac01-
rate more often than twice a day. 

Herman and Vivian Ander
son ,who donated the money to 
buildthefirstclocktowerin 1970, 
gave a$46,000 donation to pay to 
replace the tower. Cons uction 
crews hired y the university 
replaced the tower, installed a 
new bench and epainted the 
base over the summer. 

The crews used a clear finish 
an the Alaskan yellow cedar 
wood to keep it looking natural. 

Dave Wehmhoefer, Plant Ser
vices director predicted the 
tower would last 30 year . 

The woodpecker, who feasted 
on insects inside the wood of~ 

tower last year has not re urned, 
Wehmhoefer said. He said since 
the wood in the tower is so new, 
it is too hard for the bird to peck 
through. 

"He might break his beak,'' 
said Wehmhoefer. "He'd prob
ably be a very old woodpecker 
before the beams could be pecked 
upon." 

The do k tower was just one 
of several repair projects at PLU 
over the summer. Wehmhoefer 
said thi was the busiest sum
mer he could remember in 15 
years. 

The uni ersity spent$950,000 
on Hdefen:ed maintainence" 
projects while students were 
gone. 

The money came from the 
capital fund in the budget, 
alumru gifts, and a special con-

struct:J.on fund the university got 
when it refinanced its debt. 

During the 1960s and the 
1970s, PLU expanded financiaJ 
aid and offered larger salaries to 
faculty members, which took 
funds from1egular rnaintainence 
on buildings, Erv Severtsen,Stu
dent Llfe dean and vic:e presi
dent, said in May. 

Today, PLU is paying for the 
put off repair . Many roofs that 
could have been repaired a few 
years have deteriorated so badly 
they had to be replaced. 

ant services had 15 sepa
rate projects this summer. 

See REPAJRS, back pag 
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In 
Fifties-Style 
"Drive-In' 

Brief • • 
Big Play 
Fcrotban 

• 

ASPLU is sponsoring an 
old-fashioned "drive-mff 
movie. The movie will be 
sh wn outside Pflueger Hall 
at 9:30 p.m. tonight ASPLU 
bills the event as an excellent 
opportunity for freshmen to 
reunite with their orientation 
JAM groups. 

''Moo t!)e 
Puy_allui:( -

Cheap! 

PLU students benefit 
from reduced admission 
prices and easy ac ess to 
the Puyallup fair Septem
ber12. Studentadmission 
on Saturday is $3.50. 
Students must have their 
PLU ID cards with them in 
order to use the pre
bought discounted tickets. 
Buses will depart from 
PLU continually. 

The PLU football team 
takes on California 
Lutheran niversity 
September 12 at Sparks 
Stadium in Puyallup. The 
game starts at 1:30, and 
buses departing for the 
Puyallup Fair will also be 
convenient transportation 
to the stadium. 

PLU Mainstay 
Back in the Cave 

Christian artist and 
frequent PLU entertainer 
Timothy James Meaney is 
appearing September 16th in 
the Cave at 8:00 p.m. 

-S~QEW~~ J£'"flLK
~ 9 .~ 

Fri. SepL 11 
Breakfast 
Belgian 
Waffles, Fried 
Eggs,Tator 
Tots, Canadian 
Bacon, Donuts 

Lunch 
Grilled Turkey 
and Swiss, 
Tuna Casse-
role, Eggplant 
Parmesan, 
Curly Fries, 

Dinner 
Sweet and 
Sour Chicken, 
Tofu, Egg 
Roles, Potato 
Bar 

Sat. Sept. 12 
BreaJ..fast 
Biscuits & Gravy 
Eggs,Potatoes, 
Danishes,Zoom 

Lunch 
breakfast 

"All my coolio 
friends are 

finally back in 
the hood." 

Katrina Johnson, 
fourth-year 

student 

'The 
people...Definih!ly 
the people." 

Mettie Burris, 
second-year 

student 

What is the 
best part of 

being back at 
PLU? 

~~ ~· 

"Finally being 
able to take 
worthwhile 

classes." 

Phil Coburn, 
first-year 
student 

"GoodCod,J 
don't know!" 

Shane Ness, 
third-year 

student 

t.~, 

FO)~~oo 
FORTDiWEEK 

continued Mon. Sept. 14 Pepper Salsa1ito 
Fishwich Breakfast 
Tomato Soup French Toast Dinner 

Scrambled Eggs Hard&Soft 
Dinner Muffins Tacos, Black Bean 
Gyros Rataloulle, 
Spanikopita Lunch fpanishRice, 
M ·terranean Hot Dogs Churro. 
Chicken, Mixed Mac and Cheese 
Veggies Potato Bar Wed. Sept. 16 

Veggie Pita, Breakfast 
Sun Sept. Graham Belgian Waffles 
Breakfast Crackers & Fried Eggs 
Continental Frosting Cinnamon Rolls 
Old fashioned 
Donuts Dinner umch 

Philly BeefS'wich Grilled Cheese 
Lunch PestoPeme, Teriyaki 
Fresh Waffles Salad Bar, Chion Chicken, Stir 
Blueberry Rings Fried Veggies 

Pancakes 
Sausage Links Tues. Sept. 15 Dinner 
Santa Fe Chili Breakfast Cannelloni, 

Pancakes Marurotti, Baked 
Dinner Tator Triangles Salmon, Sicilian 
Pork Roast, Au Ca.keDonuts Veggies, Caesar 
Cratin Potatoes, Salad 
Veggie fiend, Lundi 
Lentils with OlickaiOub Thum. Sept. 17 
Rice, bblers ~ Breakfast 

Rue S'wich Blueberry 

Pancakes 
Tator Tots 
Donuts 

Lunch 
Southwestern 
Wrap, Veggie 
Burrito, Mexi 
Fries, Burger 
Bar 

Dinner 
Beer Battered 
Shrimp, Baked 
Oucken, 
Mediterranean 
Pasta, Steak 
Fries 

Fri. Sept. 18 
BreDlifast 
Biscuit S'wich 
Scrambled 
Eggs, Bacon, 
Crapefrwt 

Lunch 
Chicken 
S'wich, Cheese 
Ravioli and 
Pesto Capri 

SAFET ,f 
~I,, BEAT 
~ 

Sept.2----
• A PLU student worker contacted 
Campus Safety to report that a water 
pipe had burst in the Faculty House 
an was ca mg flooding in the facil
ity. Campus Safety responded and, in 
tum, contacted Plant Services. The 
PLU Engineer arrived and succeeded 
·in stemming the water flow. The Fac
ulty House coordinator was also ad
vised of the damage to the facility. 
• An off-duty Campus Safety Officer 
contacted Campus Safety to report 
witnessing a local paper carrier reach 
into his residence room window and 
steal three children's toys. A search of 
the area resulted in the identification 

of the suspect, who quickly confessed 
to the theft. Pierce County Sheriff's 
Office was contacted and arrived to 
place the carrier into custody. 
• The Hong Hall fire alarm was acti
vated by an apparent system malfunc
tion. Central Pierce Fire and Rescue 
responded and reset the system. 
•·The Health Center intrusion alarm 
was activated by a PLU student who 
was attempting to return an item to the 
facility by opening a window from 
outside the building. Campus Safety 
responded and advised the student to 
cease such activity in the future. This 
matter was referred to Student Con
duct. 

Sept. 3----
•APL staffmembercontactedCam
pus Safety t report that he had suf
fered a series of abrasions on th ee of 
his right-hand fingers while sliding 
the cabt vault door open · the Uni
versi tyCenter. No assessmentresul ted 
as the staff member had proceeded. 
straight to the Spanaway General 
Medical Clinic for treatment and was 
simply notifying Campus Safety of the 
incident occurrence, 
• The Library intrusion alarm was ac
tivated by some undetennined cause. 
Campus Safety responded an reset 
the sys 

Sept. 4---
• A PLU faculty member contacted 
Campus Safety to report the theft of 
her purse from her Library office. The 
faculty member admitted to having 
left her office door ajar. No suspects 
were identified. 

Sept.5----
• In the course of routine patrol, Cam
pus Safety Officers witnessed a PLU 
student and her companion exit the 
Computing and Telecommunications 
golf cart adjacent to the Library and 
begin to quickly leave campus. Cam
pus Safety confronted the two indi
viduals and advised them to refrain 
from such acti ·ty in the future, lest 
their actions be construed as attempted 
theft. The male suspect was uncoop
erativewith con tact by CampusSa fety. 
This matter was referred to Student 
Conduct. 
• In the course of routine pa tro , Cam
pus Safety discovered that a first floor 
Foss lounge screen had been forcibly 
pried open. No entry appeared to 
have occurred, and the damage was 
reported to Plant Services. No sus
pec were identified. 
• A PLU student contacted Campu 
Safety to request assistance for a one 
inch long laceration sustained while 
moving wood in Olson Auditorium.. 
Campus Safety cleaned and bandaged 
the wound. N Emergency Medical 
Serv.u::es contact was necessary. 

Sept.6----
• A PLU student contacted Campus 
Safety to zeport having received an 

harassing letter on her vehicle wind
shield. No suspects were identified . 
No Pierce County Sheriff's Office con
tact was necessary. 
• A Harstad Hall Resident Assistant 
contacted Camp Safety to report a 
water leak identifiedln a restroom toi
let on the second floor. Campus Safety 
responded and notified Plant Services, 
due to the leak of the water into the 
first floor. Plant Services responded 
and stopped the leak. 
• A PLU student contacted Campus 
Safety to request emergency medical 
assistance for a PLU student who was 
having violent seizures as a result of 
severehypa1,dvcemic complications via 

his diabetic status. Campus Safety 
immediately responded and quickly 
administered sugar to the victim. Cen
tral Pierce Fire and Rescue was con
tacted and administered a dextrose and 
water IV solution in the field. When 
the victim regained consciousness he 
was advised to eat immediately. No 
transport pf the victim was necessary. 
Sept.7---
• In the course of routine patrol, Cam
pus Safety Officers witnessed a PLU 
student steal a commercial water sprin
kler from the Mary Baker Russel lawn 
and then n from campus. Campus 
Safety '0 owed the suspect to his 
nearby ff-campus residence where 
he promptly abandoned the sprinkler 
andranintohishome. CampusSafety 
Officers made contact with the sus
pect, who denied involvement. Pierce 
County Sheriff's Office was contacted 
and noted the incident, but did not 
folio -up on the incident due to the 
recoveryofthestolenitem. The matter 
was forwarded on io Student Con
duct. 
• A PLU student contacted Campus 
Safety to request medical a 1staoce 
for an ther PLU student who had se
verely dislocated her right knee while 
participating in the Freshman Orien
tation activities. Campus Safety re
spondedandapplied ice to the woWld, 
advismgthe student to keep the wound 
elevated until she could be seen by he 
Health Center staff the next morning. 
No Emergency Medical Services con
tact was requested. Training Room 
Director Gary Nicholson was also on 
scene and was successful in realigning 
the victim's knee. 
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Anderson delivers message of 
aution at convocati n 

''Are you ready? 
Because once you begin this PLU 

journey, there is no turning back. You 
are committing yourself to prepare for 
a life of leadership and seNice that is 
not simple and serene, it is not com
fortable or easy. If your experience is 
like those who have gone before you, 
you will know too much and you will 
believe too much to sit idly or indiffer
ently on the sidelines of life." 

photo by Erika Dahl 

- PLU President Loren Anderson 

Network can seem to be up in the 
ether for non-comput~r wizards 

BY PAMELA WATKINS 
Senior Milst reporter 

Amidst all of the mayhem 
surrouncting PLU's new ethernet 
conne tions, new and ret r · g 
studentsalike have felt like fresh
men in deahng with the new 
online system recently installed 
m residence halls. 

The required ethernet card 
range in price fr m for a 
desktop PC to over $100 for a 
laptop computer. Although 
eth met cards can be conve
niently purchased at the book
store, PLU students often feel as 
though they have alrea y sur
rendered their savings accounts 
to buy books. Making another 
significantpurchaseseernsrisky, 
especially when the benefits of 

hernet appear so vague. 
A team of ten PLU students 

working for Computing and 
Telecommunications saw the 
value of connecting individual 
rooms to the ethernet and spent 
13 weeks · s summer rewiring 
many dorm rooms nd changing 
jacks in the walls for the im
proved online system. 

One of those students,Nathan 
Berg, commented about the ben
efits of the new ethernet connec
tions. 

"Ethernet cards will allow 
Internet access at all ti es, from 
the convenience of your room, 

d a Network Neighborhood 
that will allow file sharing be-

"Some faculty have also 
put course information 
on the web" 

-David Allen, PLU' 
senior network 

technician 

tween rooms and resident halls," 
Berg said. The new connection 
will also allow for POP3 clients, 
which are graphical interfaces for 
e-mail. 

Sheri Tonn, the Dean of Infor
matio Resour s,saysthatthere 
will be dozens of resources and 
full textjoumalsavailable, as well 
as access to different kinds of 
newspapers from around the 
world. 

David Allen, PLU's enior net
work technicia11, said not only 
will the connection be faster, but 
students will have mor flexibil
ity within the system. He added 
that many instructors have r c
ognized that a I rge number f 
students use the web. 

"Some facul · e o u 
course information on web 
pages," he said. 

Alie quote stu ydone last 
spring, which concluded that 
surfing the web is the #1 pastime 
for college students, rankin 
higher than drinkmg er. 

For students who w uld like 
to have an ethernet card on their 
computers, the first step is to buy 
one, either at the bookstore or a 
computer tore. For those who 
quiver at the thought of trying to 
install a card, Residential Net
working can help at ext. 5398 for 
assistance. 

Within a day or two, they wil I 
call back to tell the technically 
unincli eds dent his or her resi
dent hall's Residential Network 
Consultant will be. callin soon 
to set up an appointment. The 
installation service isfreeandcan 
take up to an hour. 

See art, hear music, taste 
scones, smell livestock and 
feel flight at the Puyallup 
BY J NY PATTON 
Mast reporter 

A ix mile jaunt east l ads to a 
world of rasberry scones, ador
able farm animals and thrilling 
carnival rides designed to make 
you vomit. 

The Puyallup Fair boasts the 
hottest new Mountain Dew Sky

per, rid that will Oin fair-
Ci nt 

tl] 

Apart from its adrenaline 
rushing midway, the Puyallup 
Fair offers a variety of attractions 
for just ab ut everyone. The r 
deo, theartexhibit, the4-Hbooth 
and the animal exhibits all run 
from September 1 l-27th. 

• Leanne Rimes and Bryan 
White,Monday,September 12th, 
7:30,p.m. 

The Wallflow r 1th Ll 
,Thur Y,- t m li h 

:00 .m 

p.m. 

• The Pacific Rim Wild Life 
Art Show. Professional artists 
from across the state will resent 
their paintings, rawing and 
sculptures of nature, as well as 
demonstrate various artists tech
niques through the duration of 
the fair. 

• The Dodge Truck Series 
PRC Rodeo including buJl 
ndin , _t r wre Im nd calf 

m r.ia mrl-
unda , p em 

READ MORE CAMPU 
ON PAGES 

NEWS 

Sptta.l 
/lto11eme,its 

Led by Jo Compton, RM, LMT 

Expressive dance to heal 
the body, open the mind 

and lift the spirit. 

Sunday. Sept. 13: l 0 a.m. to noon 
Sunday, Sept. 27: JO a.m.to noon 
Sunday, Oct. 18. 10 a.m. to noon 
Sunday, Oct. 25: 10 a.m.to noon 

For more information: 
(253)573-1203 

YWCA • 405 Broadway • Tacoma 

This practi c co hines 

Rcik1. an ancient hcalinc 
art, with your own 
internal du ce. Evcrynne 
is welcome. There is no 
pre-requisite or prior 
training necessary in 
order 10 participate. Just a 

willingness to be open to 
self-discovery. 

Fee is $5 with 
PLU student ID, 
$10 without 

r-------------------~ 
: FREE TANNING t: 
I Buy one vi it get ne fre ~ I 
I ~I 
I Sea Breeze a I 
: Tannino Spa .-i.-..~..,. : 
I .4.s/.. about ur I 
I lo Ve a Herb ywraps· I 
L Lose 4-15 inches t.:ach wrap 409 Garfiel t. .J --------------------

MEDIUM 

1 toppin - $3.99+mc 
(N,1 f10.11rnrds pleme) 

LARGE 
PiZZA 1 topping- $5.49+wx 

TiME.. X-LARGE 
Sun. - Thurs.: 11 a.m. - 12 a.m. 3 toppings - 9.99+w.t 

Fri. & Sat.: 11 a.m. • 1 a.m. 

NEED EXTRA MONEY! 
EARN $18,000 PART TIME! 

Sure, you could use th extra money-who couldn't? 
The Army Reserve can help you earn more than 
$18,000 during a standard enlistment, part time, plus 
some great benefits, with opportunities to quar for 
even more money to continu your education. You'll 
also be getting valuable hands- n skill training that will 
last you a lifetime. 

Good extra money. Lot of opportunities. A place 
to make new friends. Give the Anny R serve your 
serious consideration. 

Think about it. Then think about us. Then call: 

1-800-USA-ARMY 
WV\tw.goarmy.com 

8£AL1. YOU CAM BE: 

ARMY RESERVE 

HEY, YOUR MOM WOULD APPROVE. 

AKE ONEY SELLING OS OR E 

5-7 94 

AT 
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LU: Just an 
average university 

Alculwl () ollt' , mi u • i. nnthing n w. I11e tl'!rm 
"clr 'campu "is .:t': pnradu. icnl ,t. "dr WltcL'' 

Th~ a, er age :,tud •nt on < n av.::rage college campus will 
1t one tim r anotht•r get drunk. N< admmistrative m,m

dat · 1 .. in • to nd Lh •, gc Jld tradition of\ ollegiatc im
bibing ·md lr,1t miz,11J m. 

ut wh,ll ti our. Ludenl wcr ·n't aver,tgc? What if our 
schcH l wao; p cial? What 1f I LU students revolutionized 
thl! orlra1l or an American university socrnl s<"ne? 

Judging by la t y ar's Ma th ildlin s. we arc quite ver
,lg •, sev ·ml PLU students sted the bound of .inloxh.:a
lion 111 ne;uh lo t thi:-ir lives. 

In Man.:h, a·I LU :;;tudent fell 1nco1,sc.ious for five hours 
IL r chugging odka wtth fri nds in )rdal Halt. Hi blood 

,11 oho( level wa,; .493. Anything o,·cr .50 1<1 usuallv fatal. 
Th' tud~nt lh·ed and then l1ffcr~d hi:, acc.:oLJnl of the fate
iul night: "l w. snit thinking, and F J wa , I stopped think
in5 after l :.tarted drinking." An average stude t wh 
st pped thinking 

In April, an off-campus party turned savagely violent 
when unidenUfed party alt ndee!> turned on many of the 
PLLI students al the party, breakmg beer bottles over their 
head . Seven PLU students were mjured. Injuriesmcluded 
severe head trauma, concussions, and head lacerations. Av-
erage students with bloody calp . · 

ln May, The Mast reported "a busy night o.f akohol poi
sonings and violations, fights and vandalism during the 
Foss Luau ... " PL J students made ure Pierce Fire and es
cue, and St. Clare Hospital in Lakewood tayed busy Lreat
ing severe alcohol intoxication, while Campus Safety st yed 
busy breaking up fights. verage students bumishlng the 
PLU image th ughout the community. 

Three serious al ohol r, ted inric-!Pnts in thrPP Nm<.Pr11-
tiv month . Again, quite average for a college camp s 

These storie, are all newsworthy, but none shock
ing. Going through the Mast headlines year from nuw 
and nol seeing a single 'Too much alcohol, not enough self
contro],' or • e r-fataJ a co o poLoning op ns c mp ' 
eyes,' or 'Off-campus party ends in brutal rnjuries,' would 
be shocking . 

R volution, anyo1 e? 

--JS 

Attention. eniors 

If you intend on finishing y ur degree by Decentb r 19'-18, 
January or May 1999, please be aware the applici.ltion dead
line is September 18, 1998. Applicants for December and Janu
ary should also submit signed Academic Pr gram rnnlra1:ts 
no later a Nuvemb r 20, 1°98. Any questions ccnceming 
graduatlon should be directed to Nancy Young, Office of lhe 
Registrar, X7139. 

R aders can submit 
"Gue t Spe er" items 

D you have som thing you want to!:>, y m mored -
trul, r a 1 u~. ton y u want to begin on campus? 

"Gue t Spe k r' 1 : Voices pa e ea lure whi h ffers 
read ., way t e rlor a topic in e th, or to expr .::s 
an opinion that w m't qL ile fit into a ldter to the edit r. 

nd pr p1 . ed ar de. to edi or-in- h.ef Jami" Swift, 
The Maori g '1.,.st, PLD, 1i oma W.i I . '-J 4 7 (or r-mail 
!um l m t@plu.edu). 
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The little things 
Damon A. Young 

The End 

Philo ophv, biolo~v, commu
nication, and educ tion. 'hat 
do these things have in common? 
Certainly they are ali majors 
available at PLU. Almost as cer
tain is the fact that someone rea -
ing his is majoring in ne f 
these subject . 

We are ll looking at the world 
from different erspedives sim
ply base on the cla~ses w take 
in school. ow think ab u t how 
many other tJ ing comprise you 
other than y ur ma1or in college. 

Each one of the ingredients 
that you're omposed of is one 
more thing that changes your 
perspective. top f r just one 
sl!cond, if not for yourself, for me. 
L o around ath th pe pie Ask 
yourself ti-us questi n, "Where is 
this person ming from?" 

r fi d that many of u are .o 
pmu that we assume our wor
ries are lhe most important thmg 
in our world. Once you truly 
un erstan -J perspec ·ve, you'll 
find yourself consumed ith 
other people, and ev n more 
you'll find your elf consumed 
with other people. And even 
more you'll find yourself trying 
to find a common persp cLive 
from which to vi w th world. 

W bster's defines perspective 
as, "a special point f view in 
understandingth.i gsoreven s." 

Here in an e vironment such 
as PLU e have the rarest of op
portunities We have a chance to 
see thing,, fr man th r point of 

Photor;aphers 
Davi Weinman 

Interns 
Jennv Patton 
Jih im 
Heidi Ramseth 
Emily Santolla 
Ma ·e Santol1a 
Mica Sheller (/) 

1.1.J 

u Advi-or -Cli•fRowe ...J 
0 

Ad Desk: a. 
(253)535-7492 

view besides our own. Embrace 
th·· opportunity, and I guarantee 
you'll be better off in the long 
run. 

This battle for perspective 
doesn't stop with people - it 
manifests itself in many wa .. 
I'm coming to PLU as a junior. 
I'm from an entirely different 
1, orld it Kan s. 

I left loves, hopes, pl es, and 
people. As T walk around my 
new environment, I've fou d it 
is vital to try and find j y an 
beauty in the -;imp! st of things. 
Instead f taking th.is bea uti f u I 
northwest environme t for 
granted, appreciate it for what 1t 
is - one of God's great wonders. 

Instead of seeing only three 
h urs of sleep b ca use you were 
up studying for finals - see a 
hanc to halle 

0
e yourself 

Instead of a simple notch 011 a 
rock, try for one ~cond to see a 
timelL>ss raindrop that w·11 n ver 
ctie. 

No matter if you're a non-tra
ditional student, an exchange 
student, or jus a debater from 
Kansas, stop and try to see thing:, 
in a new and different way. Ap
preciate thesmall lhingsm,d you 
will see how easily attainable the 
larger things become 

If you do find t11e proper per
spective you may find not only 
anderstanding l)f the world 
around you, but also, perh1ps, 
the meaning in it. 

The Mooring Mast is published 
each Friday by students of Pacific 
Luthe.ran University, excluding dCd-

tions and exam periods. 
The views expressed in the edito-

rial" and columns reflect that of the 
writer, and do not necessarily repre-
sent those of the FLU administration, 
faculty, students, or the Mooring Mast 
staff. 

Letters: The Mooring Mast en-
courages letters to the Editor. Letters 
need to be submitted to the Moonng 
Mast office in the UC tv[ezzanine no 

The Mooring 

Mast needs 

reporters. 

Give us a 

call or come 

by student 

m dia. 

Upstairs 

in the 

Universitv 
J 

Center. 

If you want 

t ~ ee yow_· 
name in 

pri..nt, 

call ext. 

7494 

later than 5 p.m. the Monday be-
fore publication. 

Letters without a name and 
phone number for verification will 
be discarded. 

Letters should be no longer 
than 250 words in length, typed 
and double-spaced. The Mooring 
Mast reserves the right to refuse to 
publish any letter. Letters may be 
edited for length, taste and enors. 

The Mooring Mast can be 
reached at (253) 535-7494 or 
mast@plu.edu 
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The college experience, an emotional ride 
Freshmen, I feel your pain. 
I was at the cheerleader's 

dance the other night, and I 
stood around a Jot more than I 
danced. It wasn't any fault of the 
dance itself, I just was interested 
in people-watching. 

I didn't really come initially 
to people-watch. I wanted to 
dance when I left my house, but 
something happened when 1 
walked into that darkened room, 
and saw, through the gloom, the 
darting eyes of hundreds of 
freshmen; afrai to make eye
contact, afraid to relax, afraid to 
be themselves. 

Don't worry, people, we all 
have some kind of protection 
system, and l during these first 
few days, weeks, may e even 
months al school, that protection 
system is working over-time. 

J grew up in Hong Kong and 
s the first time I came to PLU l 
had never seen the campus be
fore, and I didn't know anyone. 
We drovE: do,,,., n the Parkland 
streets toward PLU, past the 
Campus Cleaners (that dry 

Any Ideas? 

Amy Pardini 

cleaning place several blocks 
from campus), nearer, nearer, 
until Trinity was there, and the 
library and Harstad and ... I 
think it was about then that I 
completely lost it. 

"Mom, you can't leave me 
here!" I yelled. "What kind of 
mother are you, to leave your 
child in this trange place with 
no one and nothing?" 

I sat huddled m the back seat 
of my Un le's Ford Explorer, 
hivering wilh fear in my h r

rible realization lhat I was going 
out into a completely foreign 
place, to st.-irt a wh le new life. 

I wouldn't see my parents 
any more, and there were no 
other securities except a founda-

tional trust that God was going 
to provide for me. I guess that 
was the only thing that pulled me 
through. 

1 don't remember how I 
settled down, but I remember 
walking sha -lly to my dorm, 
past a mob 0£ intimidating, seem
ingly gigantic football players, 
thinki g frantically that my 
shorts were much to s ort. 

The dom1s weren't open yet. 
There were other nervous fr.e~h
men sitting around, staring at the 
ground. 

No one seeme enthusiastic; 
we were all JU t numb, with our 
arms crossed protettively O\ er 
our hests, shadowing our par
ents, trymg to act so completely 

cool and brave and nice. 
Then there was the ice-cream 

social that my mom (bless her 
heart) attended with me. We 
were all standing around, a 
group of cool, nice, petrified 
freshmen with ice-cream drib
bling off our chins. 

I was standing in a huddle 
with a few girls from my hall. We 
were named Amy, Amy, Amy, 
Amy and Lindsay. (Yes, to avoid 
confusion, we were all named 
Amy, except one of us, who was 
a Lindsay. You should have seen 
people's faces when we intro
duced ourselves. They thought 
we were playing a very mean
spided joke on them.) 

While we at miser bly, my 
mother socialized with ying 
colors and then dragged over a 
group of eight very intimidating, 
largely-prop rtioned boys and 
in troduccd me. 

"This LS my daughter Amy!" 
she cried, cajolin., me forward 

My ne friends quickly d -
serted me in my mortificntion (l 
don't blame them at all -- it was 

a very intense moment.) 
I stood there, cardboard-faced 

for many minutes, but as soon as 
there was a lull in the conversa
tion I skulked to a dark comer 
and stood alone with myself nd 
my melted ice-cream. 

My mother left after a few 
days and the semester pro
gressed. 

1 stayed, 1 studied, 1 droppe 
my tray on the UC floor, I fell on 
flat on my back in front of a large 
group of stranger. I have tripped 
down stairs and bruised my tail
bone, not to mention my ego, 
continually. 

There's nothing left to say ex
cept: there-'s nothing embarrass
ing you can d that I haven't 
done. 

And as very old and wise 
senwr I can tell you, in this 
cheesy habit of mint! that i -
dudes always having a moral to 
every story, that you are ot 
alone. Everyone love a Lute. 

A111y Pardini is 11 senior creali, e 
w-riti11g major 

Honesty and open mind ease transition 
This weekend, I mi!!Iated 

back to campus to see old f1 iends 
and steal some of the c tered 
food provided for those strug
gling through orientation. I 
couldn't help but have some nos
talgic reflections on my first se
mester here as I viewed the Lute 
Ambassadors beef up the new 
students with a steady stream of 
advice. But 1 dtdn't have many 
fond memories of orientation; I 
ould still taste the loneliness, 

anxiety, and bad UC food of my 
first semeste1. 

Fmnkl ~ as a freshman, the 
xp rience of living in an vi

ronment comprised mainly of 
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The Gospel According t 

Paula Faas 

my peers and a few professors, 
was horrifying. For the first se
mester, I felt trapped in a psycho
logica I version of Lord of the 
Flies; the characters simply 
found it easier to silence their 
ideas than risk be.ing en ticized 
and ostraci7ed by the group. 

Afraid of being without compan
ions, many of us purged the con
troversial parts of our identities, 

Here in the Luted om, it is es
pecially easy to quiet ours lve5. 
It's challenging to get to know 
nevv people in zm intimate way 
when it's uncertain whether they 

wiJI respect your choices. It is not 
c mfortable to be open with 
quasi-strangers about our differ
ing sexualities, political beliefs, 
religious faiths (or lack of faith), 
and academic interests. 

However, once I took up that 
challenge, 1 began to really enjoy 
PLU. The beauty in being hon
est with others is that we provide 
them with a living alternative to 
their assumptions about beliefs 
and groups (and likewise they do 
the same for us). 1 took that time 
of transition to explore why 1 
held specific values; I was en
couraged to critique myself as 
vell as critique 0U1ers. Living in 

a c mmunity of silence teaches 
us nothing about ourselves. Give 
yourself and your peers the best 
gift you can right now: listen 
carefully to each other and speak 
up often. 

Paula Faas is a junior, double
majoring in economics and women's 
studies. 

Passivity at PLU is not the answer 
Well, I've just been given 

about an hour to turn out a piece 
of previously unknown depth 
and humanity, a piece about... 
Ah, you see my problem. Now, 
my intention is not to write a col
umn about what I should write 
about, but rathe'r something with 
relevance to your life here at 
PLU. 

Of course, relevance itself is a 
tricky issue. While I believe is
sues such as homelessness and 
hunger should be important to 
everybody, a good majority of 
people out there could care less 
about the plight of others. Our 
society has bred a generation of 
individuals obsessed with in
stant gratification and their own 
personal well-being. 

The problem as I see it is one 
of passivity. Being spoon-fed as 
babies may be useful, especially 
as it cuts down on otherwise 
messy situations, but there 
comes a time when we need to 
learn to take action for ourselves 
and spill the cereal on the floor, 
both literally and figuratively. 
Instead, though, many of us have 
never ceased to be taken care of. 
Sure, college is supposed to be 
about becoming independant, 
but consider whether that truly 
is the case. 

How many decisions is one 
truly required to make here? The 

Guest Columnist 

Ben Dobyns 

opportunity to do so is always 
available, of course, but it is sur
prisingly easy to just let things 
sort themselves out. Once one 
has dealt with the inconvenience 
of picking a major, required 
classes fall into place and you can 
glide through the rest of college 
without having to make any de
cisions more important than 
whether to risk the chicken 
crispitos or have yet another ba
gel at the deli bar. 

In short, then, the trick may be 
to decide just how much control 
you want over your own life. 
Personally, I see it as a quest for 
meaning. If my actions don't 
have some sort of point, then 
why am I wasting my time? 
While I sit comfortably in a com
puter lab, migrant farm workers 
are being oppressed, centuries
old ethnic conflicts rage all over 
the world, and I'm told that Park
land is a scary place to live, to be 
avoided at all costs, when all it 
takes is action on my part to be
gin to make a difference. 

About four years ago, I had th 

chance to work in inner city 
Philadelphia for a week. I 
painted, cleaned up, hauled fi
berglass (without gloves, I might 
add), and did various other ran
dom pieces of work. Yes, it felt 
good to help, but in the long run, 
the trash on the streets will accu
mulate again, gentrification will 
drive communities apart. 

Nevertheless, I finally realized 
that there was indeed a point to 
the seemingly futile work I had 
done. You see, in addition fo sim
ply working, I had made contact 
with people I would otherwise 
have never met and was able to 
connect with them as other hu
man beings. 

The week there may not have 
helped the overall situation, but 
on an individual level, I changed 
and grew, as did(hopefully) the 
people I met, worked with, ate 
with, and worshipped with. 

All it took was the courage to 
take action instead of waiting for 
somebody else to do it for me. 
Ultimately, it's your choice to 
step outside of your boundaries 

and find meaning. 
Many of you are already fa

miliar with the concept of the 
Lute Dome. It protects you ;:ind 
provides comfort and security. 
There is nothing wrong with be
ing comfortable for a while, but 
don't get too attached to it. 
Wrapping one's self in a warm 
security blanket may protect you, 
but it will also block experiences 
and sensations from the cold out
doors that just may have some
thing to say to you. 

Does any of this matter? Your 
answers will be personal ones, 
but for me, without meaning, 
why would I want to live? 

And this is my column, 
brought to you unedited and 
spur of the moment. A clumsy 
plea fo remember fnaf an enffre 
world exists outside of PLU, a 
world where meaning isn't al
ways impossible to find. But one 
that passivity cannont help you 
discover. 

Please respond to 

the columns. 

Do they represent 

you? What would 

you like to see? 
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PLU hires new media director Nordquist fills in for Menzel 
BY PAMELA WATKINS 
Senior Mast reporter 

PLU has a new Executive 
Director of University Com
munications Director. 

Greg Brewis was hired this 
summer. He has worked for 
UPS as the Director of Public 
Relations for 12 years, from 
1983 until 1994. For the past 
five years, he has owned a 
marketing and public relations 
firm. On Monday, he is com
ing to PLU. 

The job description for the 
Executive Director of Univer
sity Communications at PLU 
entails serving as the primary 
communications and market
ing administrator for the uni
versity, articulating the 
school's mission and strengths 
on regional and national lev
els, and planning the market
ing aspects of many univer
sity activities. 

Brewis will oversee several 
departments at PLU, includ-

ing Publications Design and 
Operation, Media Relations 
and Publications, and the Of
fice of University Communica
tions. 

Room 207 of the Adminis
tration Building houses both 
the Office of University Com
munications and Brewis's new 
office. 

Linda Elliott, the Acting Di
rector of Communications, said 
sheis proud of the work they 
do there. 

PLU's public image is im
proving in the past four years, 
she said. 

"Our media visibility has 
gone up 35 percent," she said. 

Elliott is in charge of media 
relations for all activities ex
cept sports for PLU, and has 
been for four years. She"s been 
a part of the improvements in 
campus publications such as 
"Campus Voice" and "Scene," 
and anticipates only positive 
changes associated with 
Brewis's arrival. 

BY El.JZABETH KINNEY 
Mast Rp_orter 

History Professor Philip 
Nordquist is PLU's acting pro
vost for five months while Paul 
Menzel is on sabbatical. 

His recent duties have over
seeing the hiring of 37 new fac
ulty members for PLU. 

Nordquist'snewhiresinclude 
three professors and a new dean, 
Donald Bell, in the School ofBusi
ness. Four professors were hired 

' in the mathematics department, 
and other appointments were 
made in the departments of biol
ogy, chemistry, communication, 
music, sociology, French, physi
cal education, philosophy, reli
gion, and the School of Nursing. 

Inaddition,fourintemationaJ 
scholars will visit the School of 
Business. 

Nordquist said he looks for
ward toworkmgwith these new 
members of the PLU community, 
"as the university not only 
launches a new academic year 

f o it , 1i ,· t-. n L' c .\ T I o ;-.: 11 :i ,1 R E s 1-: t\ 1t c , r c. o .,1 .,1 L' ;-.; 1 T Y 
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but a $100 million campaign." 
Nordquist said he feels very 

good about the position PLU is 

"Every day I am con
scious of the fact that I 
am faculty by profes
sion." 

--Philip Nordquist 

in. With supportive recognition 
from out ide sources and full resi
dence halls, he said he is pleased 
to be part of the facu) ty, curricu
lum and academic aspect of the 
uruver ity. 

"I sensed over the last two 
weeks an affirmation for LU 
from faculty and students that's 
veryrefreshlng,'' saidNordqu.ist. 

Along with hiring new fac
ulty,Nordquist has worked with 

the new director of communica
tions, the new chief accountant, 
the dean's counsel and President 
Loren Anderson since taking the 
position July 15. 

"I work with the president in 
a variety of capacities," said 
Nordquist. 

Nordquist is not a stranger to 
the procedures of the university. 
After graduating from PLU in 
1956,he has taught history for 35 
years and served on many com
mittees. 

"Every day I am conscious of 
the fact that I am facuJty by pr 
fession," said Nordquist. Hee -
plained that not only are the new 
activities a challenge, but grati
fying. 

With orientation and the hir
ing ofnew faculty,Nordquist said 
his days are very full. Neverthe
less,hesaidheishonored toserve 
as provost as PLU launches a 
new school year. 

"I hope everyone shares my 
feeling of excitement," said 
Nordquist. 

Historian's syllabus 

wanders through the ages 

BY ERIC RlmtFORD 
Mast news editor 

George, Washington. I used to think its only purpose was 
to be a place where bad tumbleweed go.es when it dies. 

Last A ril, I we.nt to a communication conference in 
Coeur D'Alene with a group of students led by Dr. Joanne 
Lisosky, and we stopped for dinner at Martha's Inn there in 
George. 

It is not the most modem of places. When I got back to 
Tacoma,! described it to a friend as a place perpetually stuck 
in 1954. He said, "Really? I didn't know they'd remodeled." 

I rd red a burger, and while 1 was pondering if Bjug 
Harstad had witnessed the last time it was deaned, Ryan 
Harris, a Communications senior, I oked through a shelf of 
old books. He opened a book labeled Western Civilization 
and said, "Wow, look t thi I" H had found a PLU History 
103 class syUabus from the Fall of 1968. It looked like it had 
been there since then. 

On a hunch, I... well ... I liberated the syllabus along with 
some stapled notes that looked like a study guide for a final 
exam. I took it back with me to PLU, and showed it to 
History Professor (now acting provost) Philip Nordquist a 
few days later. It was his outline from 1968. 

He looked at it and said, "You found this in George? It 
would bemoreinterestingifyou'd bad found itin Vienna or 
Budapest" I assured the senior historian I would tell him 
were I to find any more of his syllabi. 

The owner of the outline and the notes never put his or 
her name on them. Nordquist said he was sure there were 
plenty of memorable people in the SO-person class, but he 
could not remember any of them by name. 

Nordquist has been teaching at PLU since 1963. "When 
you teach for a while, you begin to worry about all the things 
you say being scattered about the area," he said. "This is the 
first time an outline found its way back to me." 
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Players an new coa h, a winning combinatio 
Men's soccer new head coach Joe Waters 
combines his knowledge with players to get 
a winning sta · on his collegiate career. 
Lutes starts season with offensive minded 
play and ouscores opponents 14 to 4 in 
three matches. 

BY LENA TIBBELIN 
i\ltast sport , d,to, 

---

Them n•s~oc err tum tone.,. casonwlth 16pl yers 
•h1 I l ·ear in the c nfN •nee tournament finals l 

cnmtual n t1oanl champmn ~eatlle Umversit ·. Th e 
pl 1yer give ne'v\ h ad coach J~ Waters stabilit · in the 
tart c f the "a, on 

This co111b1n.i.Lion 1mmediat ly paid ff in lhe pn~ 
season .:is PLU won against orlh1.vest College 2-1 on 
S pt I, d f t •d Pierco.:: C llegt.> in a p1, dice mald 6-1 

nd d feat d lhc Alumni leam 6--2 on last Saturdily 
"To\ ir h,nlways pl a-ing, 'Watcr:-s,:ud after hi first 

c >lleg.i,1t .. , win against Evergreen. "W l.1yed very well 
i r th' first part, but we still ho• w ys t _go." 

The returning pla ·er· lead b ·co-captasnss phom r 

Women's soccer 
ready to play 
BY ANDREW BENTZ 
Mast se11ior reporter 

The Pacific Lutheran womens soccer te m opened its • 
1998 season with a 4-1 non-confere e win over The 
.Evergreen State college on Sept. l. 

The Lutes took the lead against Evergreen with an 
una siste goal m the 19th minute by freshman forward 

:1rin Magnu son. Tw minutes later junior Debr 
Potorny ore ff f s fro op , m r mid ·1el er 
Alison Brennan. PLU k pt the pressur on vergr e 
with Brennan scoring the third g al of the half. Junior 
mid iled~r arli Rasmussen passed the ball to rennan. 

"We had a lot of posttive talk and playing against 
Evergreen," head coaLh Sue Shinafell said. 

The Lutes scored their final o I m the 57 th minute 
when Brennan intercepted a g al kick nd .cored her 
second goal of the game. The lone brigh spL t for Ever
green was in the 62nd minute wh they scored off of a 
half-volley shot. 

Both lhe Luteoffenseanddefense did theirj<.)b a airu;t 
Evergreen PLU s ·ored four goals n 18 shots while th 
Lute defense held Evergreen to only four shots and only 
allowed the one goal 

PLU played i econd match last Saturday, in an 
exhibition against the PL U Alumni team A year after th 
Alumm team defeated the Lutes 5-4, the 1998 squad 
turned the tables on them with a convincing 5-1 win 

"Any Lute team that can beatsu ·ha great teamlike the 
Alumni,it'san cx□ lin time forthem," said Shinafelt, "It 
was like the World Cup for them." 

Scoring goals for th'e Lutes were Brennan with two, 
Magnusson, Rasmussen, and sophomore forward Cas 
Shores wit one each. 

Rather than attibuting their success to being a more 
offensive or d fensive minded team, th Lutes attribute 
their success to bem a well rounded squad. 

"One thmg that really sets this team apart is that it 
eems that every player 1s on the same page at the same 

time," Shinafelt saiu, 'A good offense is a great defense 
and a great defense is a good oHense." 

This year the Lutes lost veteran players Carrie oers 
(10 goals, 5 as ists, all-conference), Aly sa Fishback (4 
goals, 8 assists, two-time all-conference), Amy Gardner 
(6 goals,4 assists,all-conference), Karen Leikem (4 g als, 
3 assists) and Knsti Osborne ( !keeper, 1,711 minutes, 
90 av , 1.89 goals against average. 

"A ytime that ou lose five players and several start
ers it affects a team especially when you lose a lot of your 
goal sc rers," hinafelt said. 

Gardner, Fishback and Leikem c11lgraduated last spring 
whil Boer transferred to Central Washington. 

Along with the loss of veteran players PLU acquired 
new talent rom Sweden, Norway and Utah. First year 
PLU players include senior Sissel Eriksen from Norway 
and freshman Magnusson from Sweden. The Lutes also 
acquired freshman Kira Johnson from Logan, Utah, one 
of the fast t players on the team 

"We have a lot f youn players that are able to show 
w h t t ey h, ve ecauseofthe loss of th veteran players" 
Shinafelt said. 

Ike ·per J n.1 T, nlt!I' i1nd ni r 
n11d field r J hn faerm, nn all 1\ 

thl' contmuily o the pr(,gr m n 
~l le ot .-occer. 

· l3ul U1ere U, play.:r whn re n t 
rct11rning, .,mong Lhl!Itl d f nde 
Mi e l laltcr, 1 lorten E nsen and 
P 1ter '1odin, rnd forw.lrd J h.rn 
W hlgren with 3 goal5 ;md 5 JS is · 
I "tsea<:on, who needs t be replaced. 

TanZ,er a the last outpost on the 
field. houting enc ura~ing remarks 
aud ord •rs from h.isgoal, ,-villenable 
lhedef ·n...-.econsisting juniors Jared 
Prk • ~nd h, ne 1 'css with the help of lreshman Fredrik 
Aasand.s phom reOlavLinu bot prevtintgoalsfrom 

pp~.ml'-n ·. ophom re Brian Kuklish, a transter from 
Sa r,1mcntu State university adds lo alternatives in de
fonsiv line-up. 

If T nzer, 3 third team 1 IA II~ m ric.11\ last ye,1r, 
IV uld l •• unable □ guard It c ,, al, there! i~ e cellent 
b.1 kup m _ ophomorc Na le \ i HI . 

"W hav · tw ul.st, r dm g !keepers Lhat could 
probably 5tlrt (or any te-arn in the conference," Water~ 
aid 

Left: Ola 
Mattiasson gets 
atiead of Jamie 
Bloomstine in the 
Alumni match. 
Right: Brian 
Kuklish stops the 
Alumni play with 
a t,eader, 

photos by Er,ka Oah/ 

On the midfield E ·errnann drop down trom his 
forward posili n t) c~nterpo~itil n t eth rwith:.oph 
more midfielder Ola Mattiasson. vermann and 
Mattias..c;on combined for 12 goals and 5 asst.Sts last 
season, and have already found each on the field in the 
matches, making the opponent's defen work hard 

combining opportunities to ore:,. Evermann had sev
eral freekicks from outside of the bo. where the ball 
dipped do¼'Tl towards the bar, only for Spitler I tip lhe 
ball ouL of bounce. 

Ass1stjng them are senior Andrew Donaldson an 
sophomore Pat O'Neill on the flanks, to create openings 
for passes along the sidelines. 

However, the Lutes didn't score first, in the 31st 
minute a rebound ball from Tanzer allowed Northwest's 
Pavel Kolesnikov to score making 0-1 Northwest Col
lege. 

On top sophom r forward Geir Thune, 10 goals last 
sea.son, with seni r Sha n Young return to continue the 
offensive threat from PLU with the help of the midfiel ers. 

PLU responded with a tying goal in the 45th minute 
when O'Neill distinctively placed the ball in f corner 
after a rebound ball from Evermann's hit int the orth-

The line~up that start against Northwest College 
onlyn dedonemi..nute efore ffensivethreatEvermann 
sent a shot to the Eagles' go lk eper Tristan Spitle . PLU 
continued wi intensive offensive, onald.so an as 

see MEN'S SOCCER, page 10 

I ' ar I rcoster year in baseball 

Craig Coovert 
RA DO THOUGHTS 
FROM HE SIDELINES 

01-ay, so it's the Thursday be
f re . ch ol . tarts and I find out 
I'm goin(T t be the sports colum-

is fo the st. To top it off, I'm 
t l I need to get a c lumn done 
by Monday.At first] thoughtthat 
would be no problem, then I real
ized lhat I would be in Seattle t 
Bumbershool all weekend Then 
l panicked o bit. After the initial 
worrvin , 1 settled down and re
alized I c uld w ip som thing 
oul, it would · ust take some good 
management. o now that f've 
told you m beginningru;as orls 
CC1lumnist, l think it's ti.me lo use 
mynewlyf undpoweran.d 01 
myopmion. 

a Major League Baseball sea
son that has the possibilities of 
m,mortal records eing broken, 
our b loved SeattleM.arinershave 
been ne of the few disappoint
men s. 

H w can a team with the two 
best play s in baseball, Ken 
Griffey Jr. and Alex Rodriguez, 
be in last place in the worst divi
sion in the American League. The 
M's have been, by far the most 
underachieving team in baseball 
this season and quite possibly, of 
the decade. 

I will say though, at danger of 
making some enemies with the 
uneducated fans, the front office 
didsavesomefaceand make some 
smart and needed moves. I blame 
the Randy Johnson fiasco mainly 

on t e owners who wouldn't I t him 
be tra d at fir t but tht!n finallt c1\
lowe 1m to be trad d. W ·ou · 
Wood a.rd, the M's general man
ager, was able t get good minor 
lea ue talent for him, about all ou 
c ho e for when you deal away a· 
rent-a-player. 

The ther traddhalhad me cl nc
ing ii thestr ets was the trad of)oey 
C ra Now girls, JWill because he is 
cute and he cries does n t mean he is 
a ood baseball player. Cora is quite 
possibly the worst defe ive. econd 
baseman 1n baseball and he can not 
make u for that liability with the 
bat. 

I woul have been happy _il the 
Mariners had traded him for water 
boy t be named lat r. That trade let 
W ody off my should- e-fired list 
for while.Pinellai. a differ ntstory, 
though. He should have been fire in 
June, but I'll leave that fo a other 
column. 

When I first started writing this 
column McGwire had 61 home runs, 
then Tuesday he made history, hit
ting number 62 down the left field 
line at Busch Staduim in St. Louis. 
The record breaking home run cre
ated a lot of emotions with McGwire 
picking up his son who was the bat 
boy for the Cardinals and giving him 
a big bear hug. The really emotional 
moment was when Big Mac went 
over and hugged Roger Maris' son 
and daughter (Roger Maris, of course, 
the previous holder of the record at 

I • 

61), wh wer both routmg f r 
c wire to hit the immortal 

number 62. 
ammy t)ssa fth Cub , with 

58 home runs, also came m and 
gavehimahug, or nothertouch
ingm ment. sa ht elf still has 
a really g d chance l breaking 
61, e en though il will be all for 
nought sin e l\kGwire will most 
like I , hit do e to 70 by the enu of 

e ea on. By breaking the 
record, McGwire sec1lcd his fate 
·n asebaU':, h II of fom , a lace 
he mo. t likely would have been 
anyway 

The Yankees also haveo chance 
t breaking a 90-year-old record 

ofwinsinaseason whkhw . set 
by the Chicago Cubs in 1906. The 
Yankee must reach 116 wins to 
achieve the mark. McGwire abo 
has a chance al breaking another 
re<:ord. While he has fallen off the 
pas some, he still has an outside 
chance t breakmg the all-time 
walk record, which when thought 
abouttseven more 1mpres1vethan 
the home run record. The walk 
record w s set by Babe Ruth in 
the 1920's making 1l one f the 
ldest records standing. 

Even though the McGwire 
home nm tume into a small cir
cus, it was still a great thing for 
baseball. It turned the whole 
country's focus on baseball f r a 
few days while McGwire strived 
for the record. Even if the Mari
nershavcgotyou own, you can't 
help but feel some excitement. 
And I'm guessing, whether you 
are a baseball fan or not, you saw 
McGwire's 62nd home run. 
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EMAL starts season against California Luthera 
BY LENA TIBBELIN 
Mast sports editor 

The 1998 PLU football season 
starts tomorrow against Califor
nia Lutheran with a few ques
tions that need to be answered. 

The program gr d uated 21 se
niors wh(' played key positions 

n last year's squad. Will the 
ack-uppl.:,yers be ready to step 

u for the responsibility? Gone is 
Oak Jordan, three- ·me all-con
f •rence ~ uarterback. 1howill be 
the tarting quarte back? Gone 
is Karl Lerum, school record 
holder and three-time second 
t am NAIA All-America wide 
receiver Who will be the re
ceiver? And gone is Peter 
Finstuen. Who will be running 
back? 

Westering. 
"We are going to be inexperi

enced in some ways, but experi
enced in others," said Westering. 
The team has outstanding team 
leaders with senior co-captains 
Wai Tim Peterson, tight end, and 
Brandon Woods, defensive end. 

Pre-season training included 
ten days of practice before school 
started and a three-day trip to 
Gearhart,Ore for team building 
and fun. Westering said that the 
team morale 1s hig and he had a 
good feeling about the team. 

As to the questions, there are 
no clear-cut answers. 

The PLU offense returns play
ers with some experience. Among 
them a junior wide receiver Zach 
Hiatt who had 19 receptions last 
season and Peterson who had 14 
catches. Also coming back with 
prior experience are senior end 
Aaron Sonnichsen and sopho
mores Jarrad Mock and Jess 
Nelson. 

Returning offensive starters 
include jw1ior nmning back Jacob 
Croft who in 1997 averaged 5 
yards per carry and sophomore 
Jeremy Sandnes who scored on a 
67-yard touchdown last year 
against Lewis & Clark. 

An exciting addition to the 
team is Anthony Hicks. The Uni
versity of Washington junior 
transfer Hicks, Westering de
scribed as a speedy running back. 
Sandnes and Croft will start as 
halfbacks with Hicks. 

Canaday and Marcus Womack, 
sophomore Isaac Williams and 
freshman Steve Yahns. 

Last year's defense that al
lowed an average of 26 points 
and 364 yards per game also lost 
leading tacklers Josh Johnston, 
Kenny Frisch and Travis Hale to 
graduation. Westering said that 
this year's defense, averaging 235 
to 240 p unds per man, will be 
fast but somewhat smaller than 
those on opposing teams. 

"We think we'll be stronger in 
defense," said Westering. Woods 
and junior linebacker Tim Lax 
lead the defense as return rs in 
the defensive backfield along 
with junior defensive ack Judd 
Hunter and senior safety Kurt 
Kalbrener. On the defensive line 
are sophomore tackle John 
Eussen and juniors Luke 

Jacobson, Rob Case and Andy 
Armstrong. 

Other returners are junior line
backer Jeremy Johnston, who had 
18 tackles and two fumble recov
eries last year, and senior line
backer Derek Reinke. 

The kic ing game will feature 
sophomore David Krueger as 
placekic er and freshman Scott 
Sarrenson as punter. 

The Kingsmen already have 
played one game, r cording a 24-
21 win again~t Menlow U iv r
sity, Calif. The Kingsmen were 
co-champions in their league last 
year. 

"It will be a good game," said 
Westering. 

The game is at 1:30 p.m. at 
Sparks Stadium in Puyallup. 

"We don't have to rebuild," 
said Head Coach Frosty 
Westering. "We only have to re-

. load." PLU football is in a transi
tion phase since many of the 
graduated seniors made the core 
of the program for the past three 
years. But the back-up players 
are ready and have talent, said 

The quarterback responsibil
ity was to be shared by senior 
Mark Andrus and sophomore 
Chad Johnson, both saw limited 
playing time last year. However, 
the quarterback question became 
more complicated as Andrus 
broke his thumb in an intrasquad 
game last weekend and will be 
unable to play for four to six 
weeks. This means that sopho
more Greg Pace and freshman 
Dave Michalson will step up as 
back-up quarterbacks to Johnson. 

On the offensive line, juniors 
Andrew Finstuen, center, and 
Josh Hostetter, guard, return with 
playing experience from previ
ous years. Others who may see 
playing time are junior tackle 
Willie Wurster, seniors Corky 
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How to find 
Sparks Stadium 

East to 
Volleyball starts season with 
Withworth tournament 

Take Hwy 512 
Puyallup 
Take the Meri.don 
Exit 

Str. 
Turn left or north on 
Meri.don 

BY AMY RANDALL 
Mast reporter 

rookie. The team has b practi ing 

Go to S~venth Avenue, 
turn lett 
Continue fo~r block~ 
Sparks Stad1um is r1ght 
hand side 

Returning outside hitters are 
eniors Korina Schellhase, Suzy 

p , i1 I 'di P. s·nl:!tti, 

The 1998Padfic Lutheran Uni
versity voUeyball te.1m xpects a 
strong season with the retum f 
ten players from last y ar, and 
the addition of promising ne 
roo ies. 

sophomores Ta!ii I iesz and Jill 
Muhm, and redshirt freshman, 
Mandy Holt, rho practiced with 
the team l<1styear, but didn't play. 

for two weeks and has worked 
on ballcontrol and defense. Aoki 
sai l r, er !i V be O· 

in0 we 1, and that the team -:c,uld 
make the top four in the confor
ence championship. 

The lutes b gan their sea:;on 
last weP end, winning m. tchcs 
against Rocky Mountaiu and 
Eastern Oregon i straight sets, 
but losing lo Western Baptist and 
George Fox3-0and Oregon Tech 
3-1. In the last match, the team 
played without Lindeblad who 
bruised her knee. However, Aoki 
said it was a minor injury and 
keeping her out was a precau
tion. Lindeblad is back and will 
be playing in the upcoming 
matches. 

L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Cutautar,dkeep in•~ 

Among the returnmg players 
are co-captains Amy G in, a jun
ior middle blocker who, lasty ar, 
madesecond team all-conference, 
and junior setter Ingrid 
Lindeblad. Lindeblad missed 
part f the 1997 season because 

Newplayersincludefre hmen 
R nee Beauchene, a -fo t 
middle bl cker from Auburn, 
and Cara Smith, an outside hitter 
from Lopez lsland,ofwhom head 
coach K vin Aoki said, "should 
m«ke an impact." 

PLU football schedule 1998 
September 
12 CALIFORNIA LUTHERAN 1:30 p.m. 

1:30 p.m. 

f mononucleosis, but still man
aged to average about 8.5 assists 
per game. 

Also returning are Mandy 
Flores, a junior and defensive 

19 Southern Oregon 
October 
3 Lewis & Clark 
10 EASTERN OREGON 
17 SIMON FRASER 
24 Whitworth 
31 LINFIELD 
November 
7 WILLAMETTE 
J 4 Puget Sound 

1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
2 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 

1:30 p.m. 
lp.m. 

pecialist who broke t e school 
record for aces last year with 77, 
and Mettie Burris, a s ph01 ore 
mi die blocker who avera?;ed 
about o e block per game as a 

Last year the team struggled 
with the consistency of outside 
hitting mainly due to injuries to 
team members. Lindeblad 
missed some of the season due to 
illness, and recent graduate 
Larissa Norris, a middle blocker, 
broke her hand. This year, senior 
Heather Dooley is not able to 
play because of a bad back. Aoki 
said the key to improving out
side hitbng this year is to keep 
the team healthy. 

The Lutes' first home matches 
are tonight t 7 p.m. against 
Linfield and tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
against Lewis & Clark. Both 
m tches will be in Memorial 
Gym. ALL HOME GAMES IN CAPS 

MEN'S SOCCER 
west wall. thePLU defensiveplayersKuklishandShanholtzer added to PLU's scores to make it 

In the second half, PLU continued to dominate were not able to catch up the Pierce offensive the final result 6-1. 
the play with lhe substitutes who came in as the player who then overplayed Tanzer. The Alumni match was a un
match progressed. Immediate response from PLU came when equal one, as the 1998 Lutes 

The winning goal came in the 76th minute, Johnson soccer in the next minuteas PLU scored its dressed up all members on the 
O'Neill pa~sed the ball tosopho- -------------------------------- team, includ-

moreforw rd CodyJohnsonwho "We've got some very talented players and a pretty ing 13 
made it 2•1 PLU. balanced team. We can start to establish a style of our reds hi rt s' 

In the other matches, against d h 'II h f II which made 
Pierce College and the Alumni, own that will suit these players, an t ey WI ope u Y the total 31 
Watersusedmorealtemativeline have some success within that system.' players. The 
ups than the pl yers who started Alumni had 12 
against Northwest. This allowed -Joe Waters, head coac players and 
among others iunior midfielder fought hard 
John Fricke, senior midfield r against the 
PeteCollmsandfreshmandefender KitShan.holtzcr second goal i.n the 30th minute.Johnson sscored his Lutes as long as lhey mustered. 
to stnrt J match. second goal of the season when he on volley sent Ofall the Alumni assi tantcoach 

The oife.nslve mbination M.ittiasson, Thune the b.111 pm,t the Pierce College g al keeper The Danny Haged,,rn ,rnd former as-
nd TI •ermann produced lhe Lirsl g0.1l within 1hr olh r 1.ute gu~b, were made by C, llins, h had a ·istant roach Jamie Blonm~tine 

minutes a~;imsl Pierce Colle e, with Everm,mn as heavy shot fr m ul 1dc th~ bo , c;ophomore for- created mo t problems tor thl! 
h 1~:--t m n n th b II , , rd Philip l.und ho si.:ored on thl' pa IT()nl PLU dtter 

1tt ft run ,I h1chrn,d t -l PL' LI 
t p 

n cdom 1 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

defense was unorganized for a 
moment. Other Lute scorers were 
freshman Andrew Yarborough 
with two, O'Neill, Young, and 
Thune. The other Alumni goal 
came from Lund, as Waters de
cided tohelpouttheAlumniwith 
some of his players. 

The last two matches were 
encouraging for Waters to watch 
as the team played well and the 
changes are startin to show. 

''We 've ot some very tal
ented players and a pretty bal
anced team," Water:, said. ''We 
canslart oestablish styleofour 
own that will .suit Lh e p41yers, 
and they will hupelully have 
som • u ce. within th.it ystem.H 

PLU' , ea 11 



SPORT 
Spring sports finish season 
with success at Nationals 
Jacobson and Casmier 
national champio s 

The LU track& field team came home from the 
National ha pionships in Tulsa, Okla., May 21-
23, with two champions. 

Junior Luke Jacobson took first place in the 
discus with a 177 feet 4 inches throw, seven feet 
a ead of the second place finisher. Jacobson also 
placed sixth in the hammer throw with a personal 
best of 187-1. 

Sophomore Dan Casmier won the 5000-meter 
racewalk with a time of 23:41.45. Casmier finished 
third in the actual race, but the two top-finishers 
were disqualified, making Casmier number one. 

In the men's team competition PLU finished 
fourth with 54 points after defending champion 
Life University, Ga. The PLU women finished 18th 
with 21 points trailing champion Simon Fraser's84 
points. 

Track & Fie\d Highlights 
,\1e11: 
Der11rhlo11: 

Pole-vau[r: 
Javelin: 
LOll(i ;ump: 
10,000 mcrert5: 

\Vomen: 
100 aJ 1iclay: 
!600 m •elay: 
100-0JErtJ: 0(15/J: 
S,000 OJErERS: 

Hepr1n/J!o11: 
Hamm;,/! ThRow· 
I 0,000 OJ<rr~,:S: 

Zno. KaRL Lei:um, SEIIIOR, 7,218 po1111s; 
Sr/1. Sinp[ey Em11s, sophomo,u, 6,961 
31-!0. Ne1[ Owe11, Sf/HOR, !6-8 3/4 
3,id. D111•_y Lo<;ue, JWll01', 209-3 
Srl1. )1100 Hw1re1', /1111101-!, 23-9 3/4 
6rh. Rya11 Paulin<;, ;umoR, 3 l :35.19 

Sr/J. 48.20 

Sr/,. 3:52.47 
7rh. Cli111srrne Axle_y, se1110R, 12.36 
Sri,. Tall)'/l Roh111so11, s<1110R, 1S:09.0S 
6rl,. /rll;I KRe11t;ei:, SEIIIO-~, 4,340 pa111rs 

6r/J. K1,:sre11 l!llllf, ]WI/OF:, !42-0 
6r/J. Ma,:ec GeoR<;e, sop/10010,:e, 39: ! S.22 

Tennis ends successful 
season happy 

The National Championships Tournament for 
the tennis teams was to close to a very good season 
for both PLU's teams. 

The men finished 17th, scoring seven points and 
the women tied Puget Sound with four points for 
24th place in Tulsa, Okla., in May. 

"It was a very good end," Head Coach Mike 
Benson said. "The men's team we expected to go, 
but that the women's team would, we never 
dreamed they would go to nationals at the start of 
the season." 

Senior Matt Braund and sophomore Clayton 
Harris led the Lutes with their appearances in the 
third round of the singles play. 

"It's an achievement to win in the first round," 
Benson said. "So it's fun to see many wins." 

The women's team was lead by sophomore 
Shayna Cusack who advanced to the second round 
in both singles and doubles in pair with freshman 
Kirstin Rorvik. 

PLU athletic teams wins 
Al I-Sport award 

Pacific Lutheran University won the McElroy
Lewis All-Sports Trophy for the outstanding ath
letic program among the NCIC schools for the 
1997-98 school year. PLU's athletic programs gath
ered 304 points to win the trophy ahead of Puget 
Sound's 263 and Williamette's 255. 

PLU had six team champions which is more 
than any other schools in the conference. Men's 
cross country, women's basketball, men's track & 
field, women's track & field, men's golf and men's 
tennis were PLU's winning 1 ams that made PLU 
top every other schools with six team champion-
bips. · LU wnsone of he four-schools thal partici

pated in all the offered spurts. 

Moving on to bigger and better 
things - PLU joins the NCAA 
BY LENA TIBBELIN 
Mast sports editor 

As of Sept. 1, PLU is a full 
fledge member of NCAA divi
sion III in terms of athletic com
petition. 

The move to NCAA div. III 
from the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics, NAIA, 
makes no initial changes for the 
season conference play for the 
teams, said Nick Dawson, direc
tor of PLU sports information. 
PLU and its conference mem
bers in the NCIC collectively 
made the e ·sion tom ve p to 
NCAA div. ill sever.al years ago. 

So for the past three years, 
PLU has been a provisional mem-

ber of NCAA, which means abid
ing to the new rules. The main 
differences between NAIA and 
NCAA are in financial aid mat
ters, rules, and eligibility of play
ers. Schools can no longer offer 
athletic scholarships, and coaches 
cannot interfere with financial aid 
to their recruited athletes. All fi
nancial aid will be need-based 
for all other students. 

However, not all members of 
NCIC, now transformed to 
Northwest Conference, have 
made the complete move to the 
NCAA. George Fox and Puget 
Sound still are phasing out their 
scholarship athletes, and will be
come members n xty r. Seattle 
University is further behind in 
the transition schedule to NCAA 

div. III as Seattle was not a mem
ber of the NCIC at the time of the 
decision, Dawson said. 

The advantage of the change 
for PLU comes in post season 
play, when NCAA will pick up 
the cost for travel. 

But the change also compli
cates the advancement for post 
season play, since there is r.o 
guaranteed spot for a conference 
winner, as it was for the NCIC 
winner to the NAIA National 
Championships. In the NCAA 
national ranking and a regional 
selection committee will decide 
whether or not a team will ad
vance to the national playoffs. So 
the full effects for PLU will be 
determined later in the season. 
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Week of Sept. 11 - 17 

Cross Country 
Sept. 12 - Lewis & Clark Invitational 

Estacada, OR 

Football 
Sept. 12 - vs. LEWIS & CLARK 

Sparks Stadium, Puyallup 

Men's Soccer 
Sept. 12 - vs. WHITWORTH 
Sept. 13 - vs. WHITMAN 
Sept. 16- vs. PUGET SOUND 

Women's Soccer 
Sept. 12 - vs. WHITWORTH 
Sept. 13 - vs. WHITMAN 
Sept. 16 - vs. PUGET SOUND 

Volleyball 
Sept. 11 - vs. LINFIELD 
Sept. 12 - vs. LEWIS & CLARK 
Sept. 15 - vs. St. Martin's 

HOME MATCHES IN BOLD CAPS 

1:30 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 

3p.m. 

4p.m. 
Noon 
Noon 

7p.m. 
7p.m. 
7p.m. 

Weeks of Sept. 1 - Sept. 9 

Men's Soccer 
9 /1 NORTHWEST COLLEGE 
9/3 PIERCE CC 
9/5 ALUMNI 

season record: 3-0 

Women's Soccer 
9 I l The Evergreen State 
9/5 ALUMNI 
9 /9 Seattle Univeristy 

season record: 3-0 

Volleyball 

9 I 4-5 Whitworth Tournament 
Rocky Mountain 
~as tern Oregon 
Western Baptist 
George Fox 
Oregon Tech 

season record: 2-3 

HOME MATCHE IN BOLO CAPS 

Like sports? 
Join the team! 

2-1, win 
6-1, win 
6-2, win 

4-1, win 
5-1, win 
1-0, win 

3-0, win 
3-0, win 
3-0, lo s 
3-0, loss 
3-1, 1oss 

Call 535-4362 
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BIRNEL 
from page1 

of work,and now it's just unple
men~." 

"(Bimel] said it best," Busick 
said. "It wasn't like I was unpre
pared for thls. She knew e ery
thing l was doing, and I knew 
everything she was domg, so it 
allowed us to take each other's 
place if needed." -

1. know that I'm in this posi
tionfor a purpose," he said, ''and 
God wouldn't have put me in the 
vice preSidentiaJ spot if I wasn't 
meant to be there,,,. 

Rick Eastman,associale direc
tor of student involvement and 
leadership, acknowledged that, 
while ASPLU is moving forward, 
this turn of events has been a 
definiw setback. 

"There's a significant amount 
of sadness, I think, over the Jost 
experience," Eastman said. "We 
don't get a chance this year to 
experience a really, really pro
found level of excellence in terms 
of leadership, and that's not by 
any means a devaluing or a criti
cism of what Bradd's leadership 
is going to be. It's going to be 

outstanding, but 1 think the tu
dentsc.asttheir votes and set their 
sights on a year that was going to 
be really superb. That makes it a 
bit of a painful thing to happen." 

Eastman is pleased, however, 
with the ASPLU organization's 
response to news of Bimel's res
ignation. 

"From what I've seen over the 
past two weeks, there's been a 
very positive response," he said. 
"There's been a level of maturity 
that's emerged from indiv1d uals 
that area part of ASPLU'sleader
ship. 

''When Lisa and Iran for posi
tions we ran for them strategi
cally," Busick said. "It wasn't 
just fate that she ran for president 
and I ran for vice pre ident. It 
was a thoughtful and prayerful 
decision." 

"We're not trying to paint a 
pretty picture," he said. "We 
have lost fifty percent. But that 
fifty percent 1 ·omethuig that 
this organization is willing and 
able to cover. 

"Lisa has been a huge, huge 
support," Busick said. "She's still 
a team player, and I don't want 

It's your 
first big 
decision of 
the school 
year. Did 
you think 
it would 
involve 
disco? 

her input and what she's done 
for this organization to go unno
ticed." 

Elections for a new vice presi
dent to complete the remainder 
of the 1998-99 term will take place 
September 22. 

l'holo By Nell GnnnlnQ 

ASPUJ Pr•idenl Bradd B1.1sick and former Prnident Lisa Birnel put in .a 
h d summer'• work to get ASPLU off to a smooth start this fall. Though 
Birnell wu forced to resign du• to lllm,a, Busick commented ahe • 
"•lill a team player." 

Open a checking account at Seafirst, and you'll get a 

free Disco CD and carrying case.* You'll also get a free 

order of checks, a VERSATEL" Check Card with your photo, and a 

free $30 AirTouch™ Prepaid Cellular Card. 
All of this, just for opening a VERSATEL Checking account at 

Seafirst Bank. Think of it as a really good way to groove into 

the school year. 

Stop by your nearest branch today. 

Parkland Branch, 11315 Pacific Ave. S, Tacoma, (253) 305-3086 

put your life in motion 

~ SEAFIRSTBANX .... 
m A BankAmerica Company 
~offer- available. through October 30, 1998, while .supplies lcu1t. 
See.. br.:inch f.01. ,....c,ropll!t-1;! d 4.il ... dnd Lulcs of ctccount . .Sedtir~r. Bank. Member FDIC. 

REPAIRS from page 1 

• Replacement lighting for 
OlsonAuditoriwn,$245,000. The 
Bonneville Power Administra
tion offered to give PLU a 
$160,000 grant if it would try out 
new energy-saving bulbs, said 
Wehmhoefer. Theretrofitshould 
be done by the end of September 

• New HarstadRoof,$112,000. 
Wehmhoefer said high winds of
ten blew shingles off the historic 
building. 

•New 100£ over the meeting 
area and thec.afetm.ain the Uni
versity Center, $90,000. 

• New carpeting in the Uni
veuity Center, $65,000. 

•Structural beam replace
mentabove the UPiversil:y Cen
ter kitchen, $60,000. 

• New aurlace for all the cam
pus tennis courts, $60,000. 

• New roof on the sou.th side 
of the Adminislralion Building, 
$43,000. 

• New fire alarm in Foss Hall, 
$36,000. The alarm had not been 
replaced since Foss was built in 
1965. 

• New roof on 0.rdal Hall, 
$.10,000. 

• Refinished library lot, 
$30,000 anticipated. The lot has 
not been finished yet, and plant 
services plans to install six new 
lights. 

•New c.1rpet in Stu.en Hall, 
$25,000. 

RAPE ___ tr_o_m ..... pa_,9.._e_1 

three quarters of the audjence. 
In the women's group, led by 

Koestner, one freshman asked, 
'1s it his respon ibility to judge 
her intoxication level?" 

Another said he should have 
known how drun she was be
cause he had served her some of 
the drinks. 

'1 don't think Todd believed 
he raped her," another sai , 
pointing out that leaving a phone 
number was not the mark of a 
rapist. 

"Who pulled who back into 
the room when he tried to leave?" 
contributed a third. 

Others wanted to know if 
brushing her teeth proved she 
knew what she was doing. 

bout half of the students 
voted by a show of hands to con
vict Todd. Around a third voted 
to acquit him. The re t we en't 
sure. 

Jennif r Schoen, who helped 
organize the event with Orienta
tion and Career Development, 
said she was pleased to see so 
many interested students at the 
seminar. 

She said it showed "that stu
dents are willing to participate 
and have a discussion." 

MOORJNG MAST 
CLASSIAEDS GET 

RESULTS 

Call today! 

535-7492 
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